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February 3, 1983
Pro-Israel Reoolution 'It> Be
Reintrcx3uced In Pittsburgh

By Stan Hastey

WASHING'lON (BP) -A reoolution supportiD;J the state of Israel, tabled by msaengers to
the SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention in New Orleans last June, will be reintroouced at this year's
SOC in Pittsburgh, the chairman of the 1982 reoolutions cannittee says.

Norris W. Sydror Jr., a Marylarrl pastor, told an audience of several humred at a
"National Prayer Breakfast in Horor of Israel" he will introouce the volatile statemnt 8;a1n.
He predicted it will be adopted.
Sydmr also presented a plaque engraved with the reoo1ution's wordiDj to the Isra 1i
eonsu1-<;Jenera1 in the U.S., am added: "We SOuthern Baptists are carmitted an:1 we give OJr
cootinual support am we pray for the peace of Jerusalem frequently." He strorg1y inplied the
presentation was made "on behalf of 14 million Southern Baptists."
In New Orleans last June, the staterrent was brooght to the floor by a resolutions
carmittee daninated by political am theological "conservatives," but was twice turned down by
messengers.

The reoolution, which expressed "strorg" support of Israel am urged that the U.S.
gOl/erl'lJTf!llt "publicly an:! privately assure Israel arrl her enemies of such suppa:t," drew
spirited debate arrl was referred beck to the rero1utions cannittee for revision.
WhE!l'l it came beck to the floor for a secorrl time, the reoolution's author, James DeIDach
of Houston, am R. Keith Parks, president of the soc Foreign Mission Board, made a draJlli!ltic
joint cppearance on the oonvention platform in which Parks said such a rea>lution OCJJld
endarJ1er the lives of SOC missionaries arrl representatives.

The re&>lutions carmi ttee igrored the pleas of Parks am DeIDach am presented their
resolution for adq;>tion. Messengers, lxJwever, heeded arrl voted to table the pro-Israel
resolution.
Harold C. Bennett, exs:=utive secretary-treasurer of the SOC Executive Conmittee, said:
was surprised to learn that Mr. Sydmr had presented the engraved plaque of the reB:>lution,
especially since the messengers to the SOC voted to table the reoolution."

"I

Bennett also roted messengers amended the reoolution, saying they "in m way corrlooe
Israel's recent invasion of Lebamn" am urging "pea::efu1 means to alleviate probleJlB between
Israel am her neighba:'s."
Informed of Sydror's zctions, Parks said in Richnorrl he is "deeply corcerned" abalt the
statements tbEm3elves am also that these statements may be misumerstood 1::oth by Southem
Baptists an:1 by Israel am other cx::untries.
thwgh rejected in New Orleans, ideas contained in the reoo1ution have c&1sed the
Foreign Mission Beard orgoiD;J problerrs duriD;J the interveniD;J mnths in some parts of the Arab
world, where SOuthern Baptists maintain the large majority of their missionary contingent in
the Middle East.
Even
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"Southern Baptists as a convention have rot taken any official position regardirg the
state of Israel," Parks said. He ooted that the denomination has representatives or
missionaries in ma.ny Middle Eastern arrl other ca..mtr ies arrorrl the world whose work COlld be
affected by such a starn.
"Historically, ror urrlerstarrling of the scripture iOOicates oor responsibility is to
prea::h the gospel to all people. At a time when mr convention is caught up in Bold Mission
Thrust with this as its OV'erarching goal, any rerolution \\bich would rrake this task rrore
difficult or create greater obstacles in many parts of the \',Orld \\OUld be contrary to what the
convention has voted," Parks said.
The breakfast at \\bich Sydror spoke was sponoored by The Rourrltable, a New Right groop
foun:1ed by Southern Baptist layman Edward E. M::Ateer of Menphis, Tenn. It brooght together
Jewish arrl elTargelical leaders with a comon cannitrrent to influence U.S. foreign policy in
Israel's behalf.
In his remarks, M:Ateer declared: "We literally believe Q:rl's word when it says, 'I will
bless them that bless thee ard curse them that curse thee,'" a quotation fran Genesis in which
God pranised Abraham his blessing on ancient Israel. M:Ateer also said "all things are
nortal but the Jews," adding that Jews are "imrortal" ba::::ause Q:x1 has neller violated the
cOV'ooant first made with Abraham.
Like Sydoor, M::Ateer said he will push messengers to the Pittsburgh corwention to apprcwe
the resolution this time. After last year's New Orleans meeting, he told Baptist Press his
biggest disappointIrent was the messengers' failure to pass it.
Principal speaker Jerry Falwell told the breakfast gathering that Christians shculd starrl
"unashamedly arrl fearlessly" for Israel's survival aOO prosperity. He praised Israeli Prime
Minister Menachem Begin arrl Defense Minister Ariel Sharon, especially for what he termed last
sUl111'er's "liberation of Lebarxm."
Falwell, fourrler arrl president of MJral Major ity, the ceuntry's largest New Right
organization, corrlernned the American news media for its coverage of the war in Leban:>n ard said
Israel has been forced to fight for its survival throoghoot its 35-year history.
He said further he supports Israel ba:ause it is lithe only true friend we have in the
Middle East" am that Q:x:1 deals with all nations a:::::cording to the way they treat Israel. He
aCded the lam which constitutes rrroern Israel beloTlJs to that nation, inclUding the cccupied
West Bank.
M:Ateer arrl Sydoor

~re

the only Southern Baptists on the prcgram.
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To Falwell's Suggestion
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FORT WOR'IH, Texas (BP)-SOuthern Baptists \\On't be "misled" by sorreone who does rut \\ent
to be a SOuthern Baptist but who chooses to make "self-r ighteous prorourcements," according to

tw:> soc educator s.

Arthur walker, exe=utive director of the Southern Baptist Convention's Education
Comnission, arrl Herbert Reyrolds, president of Baylor University, the largest Southern Baptist
university in the camtry, made their cx::mnents in response to M:>ral Major ity leader Jerry
Falwell's suggestion that SOuthern Baptists sever all ties with the 47 colleges arrl
universities they support be::ause they ro lo~er represent conservative theological views.
Baylor university in waco, Texas, was the only school spe:::ifically naIted.
In an interview with the Fort w:>rth star-Telegram Feb. 2, Falwell said the SOC shoold keep
its six seminaries am take rome "hard hamed" actions to rid them of liberal influence.
-nore-
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50ch a purge of the oolleges arrl universities \\QuId be too difficult, however, he said,
because local churches don't have as mlch influence eNer the college trustees as they do Oller
the seminaries arrl be::ause, "if yoo fired half the faculty, the students would hold
dennnstrations on carrpus" and national agencies \'O..lld threaten the school's cr::creditation.
Walker am Reyrolds challenged Falwell's assessment of SOC schools
urrlerstanding of hCM the schools are supported am gOV'ernec1.

am

roted his fla\\ed

"Southern Baptists are supported by state conventions \'thich krow than am appreciate
than," explained Walker, \'tho heads the only national soc agency \tklich relates to southern
Baptist colleges am universities, am that in an advisory relationship. "The trustees of each
Southern Baptist college are local Baptists elected by the state convention \'thich suppcrts each
college. Local Baptists will rot be misled corcerning the colleges they kmw am love."
Reyrolds was even nore spa:::ific. ''Mr. Falwell continues to exhibit his self-righteCXJs
approach to all things ani in this case a rrost presunptious attitude. After all, he is rot a
Southern Baptist by choice but rather is an independent Baptist. This suggests he does I'Dt
want to be associated with Southern Baptists in arrj of our multiple ministries but chooses to
make far-reeching self-righteoos prol'DUrcements on a wide variety of topics to Americans and
people the \\Or ld Oller.
"We (Baylor) have been an SOC institution for 138 years ani we will continue to be a
SOuthern Baptist institution regardless of Mr. Falwell's meddling and whether OJr state
convention mooses to own us cr rot. All alorg, I have believed, amidst the present
cootrOllersy arrong Southern Baptists that ultimately the collective gocxl jucgment of our people
would prevail am that love arrl wisdan \\OUld triunph over the self-righteousness and theocratic
ains of oome within our convention," Reyrolds said.
"Texas Baptists (we are rot owned or operated by the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention) support
Baylor in nore ways than just with noney. OUr people support us with their gocxlwill, prayers
arrl the attendarce of 5,000 quali ty ywrg peq>le in oor student bcdy of 10,000 fran arwrrl the
world. Baylor has some 50,000 alUl1U1.i living in all 50 states am 101 foreign oo.mtries,
anorg \\han are the greatest nmber of missionaries prcrluced by any Baptist college cr
university in the \\Or ld.
''We at Baylor are rot unfamiliar with the Jerry Fa1wells of this ""'rId ror are we
strargers to contrOV'ersy am attack. Much of our strength derives fran our willingness an:1
capecity to deal with such unpleasantness am inaneness as ~ determinedly prOlJide mr students
superior urrlergraduate, gradJate ani professional university educations within a carmunity of
Christian tea:::hers arrl scholors," he said.
William M. Pinson, executive director of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, said
because Falwell had singled mt Baylor, it shoo1d be roted Baylor has contributed greatly to
the cause of O1rist throogh Southern Baptists am oorne of the forerrost pastors am Egency heads
are prcrlucts of the school.
"Baylor is strong in its enphasis on evargelism,missions arrl churchmanship. For exanple,
it sponsors an annual evargelistic meeting on caRpus. It has a resident foreign missionary to
make a mission enphasis anorg the faculty am students," he said.
Falwell claimed that t\\O-thirds of SOuthern Baptists are where they have always been"fuooamentalists," but "it is true aboot a third have rroved to the left am I think it is
because of the (SOC) schools."
Falwell, pastor of the ron-denominational '!hares !bad Baptist Church in Lyrchburg, va.,
said if he were a Southern Baptist he \\QuId rot corrlem the schools in question.
"I \\Quld just say, 'You are ro lorger mr school arrl we're goiBJ to start other schools
that are in keeping with our beliefs,'" he said. "I think that rather than the fightirg am
feuding goirg 00 right row (in the SOC) the d1urches ooght to dissolve come:tions with those
schools that I'D longer sL1ppCX't than theologically."
-rrore-
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Regarding the seminaries-which are national SOC agencies governed by trustees elected by
messengers to the annual national SOC meetings-Falwell said, with one exception, they had
"rroved to the left" but can be "corrected because Baptist churches can insist traditional
theology be taught."
He excluded South~stern Baptist 'ltleological Seminary in Fbrt It:>rth, Texas fran the
blanket corrlermation as "an exception-we send a lot of our people there" am ooted New Orleans
Baptist 'Itleological Seminary, "had made a lot of progress" in righting itself.
SOuthern Baptist 'lheological seminary in Louisville, Ky., Southeastern Baptist 'Iheological
Seminary in Wake Fbrest, N.C., Mid~stern Baptist Theological seminary in Kansas City, M:>., <X
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill Valley, C,alif., \\ere rot mentioned.
-30-
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Trustees Authorize
Study For TelNet Studio

By Lima Ia.woon

NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-Trustees of the Surrlay School Boord authorized a study am
preparation for the development of a Baptist TelNet studio am heard a pro;Jress report on the
satellite telecannunications net~rk fran beard President Grady COthen.
In the Feb. 1-2 meeting in which TJoyd Elder was elected to succeed Cothen, trustees also
elected OOyce OJdd, 33, as manager of the \\estern region of Baptist Book Stores.
D:rld joined the beard in 1976 as manager of the Colurrbus, Ohio, store
has managerl the Asheville arrl Ridge::rest, N.C., stores.

am since March

1979

A 1984 increase in church literature prices which will average approximately 6 percent
also was apprOlJoo. The inc:rease will be effective in April 1984.

COthen told trustees that Baptist TelNet equipment prices will be available later this
rronth. The net~rk to churches, associations, state conventions arrl other Baptist groops is
expected to be cperational in the spring of 1984.

COthen said the beard will offer several choices in equipment, raI13ing fran cheaper,
manually cperated TVROs (television receive only units) to nore expensive nodels with wtolM.tic
features.

•

He said subscription oosts for prQ3rarrs will be determined before the Southern Baptist
COnvention meeting in June.
"BECause prices will be significantly l~r than or ig inal projections, \E believe it will
be possible for many churches am nnst associations to participate if they choose," he said.
Cothen said he will meet this ITOnth with state exs::utive secretaries to develop plans to
market equiprrent arrl that several states arrl many SOC agencies have expressed interest in using
the net"'Ork.
He said the board's uplink is expected to be cxnpleted in the fall.
"'!\lis thing is already far bigger than all of us am we have only bajun to explore the
potential," said Cothen. "SOuthern Baptists are in the varguard in telecarmunications am I
rejoice bECause of the qJpOrtunities for rea::hing people for Christ."

COthen called president-elect IJ.oyd Elder "a bright, organized, Bible believing Baptist
am a great leader."
He said Elder's 10-rronth orientation process will include an introouction to the baud's
16 prcqraIlB of ~rk ani that he will meet with beard pera:>nnel am leaders of state am SOC
agencies.
-rrore-
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"He will be involved in all plannirg decisions
him," said COthen.
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am will have all information available to

COthen said a task force appointed in 1982 is \\Orking to determine how best to represent
differing views on biblical eschatology (last things) in dlurch literature.
Speaking of q;>inions that the pre-milennial view has rot received adequate treatment in
materials, COthen said, "I suspect there is oome justification in that point of view."
"However," he roted, "a view of eschatology affects one's entire view of scripture am
spcce limitations in quarterlies present problerrs in COJerirg alternative views tharOl9hly in a
single lesson. The gool of the task force is to meet the needs of the major groops of southern
Baptists. "
Reflecting 00 his eight years as president, COthen said, "My heart is filled with
rejoicing am gladness. We have rot always <:greed but that is part of being a Baptist.
"Aoother part of being a Baptist is that ro perron is permitted tD thrust his faith upon
amther but each is ccca.mtable for himself before God. we have gotten things done bECaJse we
are people of go:rl will am peq>le of Christ. we practice the Book as J1Uch or nDre than we
talk cboJt the Book."
Reporting 00 one of four corporate priorities establishErl for his administration in 1975,
Bible tecching for the rrasses, Cothen cited the acXIition of the Bible Book Series for yooth am
amits arrl the Convention uniform Series for preschoolers am children.
He also listed "At Horoo with the Bible," a radio an:1 television prCXJram am Bible
corresporrlence ceurse, am numeroos efforts including "8.5 by '85" to restore a growth
psychology to SOuthern Baptist churches.
In other cctions, trustees appr0\7ed a new quarterly periodical, Urban Review:
of urban Church Studies, to begin publication June 1, 1984.

A Journal

Re-elected as trustee officers were: chairman, Alton ~Eachem, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Greensbcro, N.C.; vice dlairman an:1 chairman of the exECutive cannittee, John B. Daley,
pastor of Brook Hollow Baptist Church, Nashville, arrl recording secretary, A. Sidney Waits,
pastor of Hickcry Hills Baptist Church, Menphis.
-30Re.::gan Proclaims 1983
'Year Of The Bible'
WA.SHING'ION (Bp)-caUing the biblical rressage "priceless aOO timeless," President FbnaJrl
Re.::gan has proclaimed 1983 the "Year of the Bible."

In his annual acX1ress at the National Prayer Breakfast, Rea:jan told nore than 3,000
participants he has .::greed tD serve as hororary chairman of the year-lorg enphasis. ''Can \E
rero1ve to read, learn am try to heed the greatest message ever written-God' s \\Ord in the
Holy Bible?" he asked. "Inside its p.::ges lie all the answers to all the prd:>lens man has ever
krown. "
Remirrling his aJdience that "many people in the l«>rld are inprisoned for trying to read or
possess a Bible," he declared, "we shoold take nore advantage of ...mat we can do ro easily."
In his official "Year of the Bible" prcx::lamation, Rea:jan said that ro influence
nation has been "nore furrlamental arrl enduring than the Bible."

00

the

"The Bible an::1 its tecchirgs helped form the basis for the Fourrling Fathers' abiding
belief in the inalienable rights of the irrlividual, rights \obich they fourrl inplicit in the
Bible's tecchings of the inherent \\Orth an:1 dignity of ecch irrlividual," he said.
-30-

